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Public Meeting Calendar

Listed below are meetings scheduled for the CSty 
Council and City Commission during the month of 
April. 1963.
Scheduled Meeting Date Where Time 
Airport Com. llth Council Chmbrs. 8:00 p.m. 
CD & Disaster Com. 15th Council Chmbrs. 7:30 p.m. 
Traffic Safety Council 15th R 209, City Hall 7:00 p.m. 
City Council 16th Council Chmbrs. 5:30 p.m. 
Planning Com. 17th Council Chmbrs. 7:00 p.m. 
Torrance Beaut. Com. 18th Council Chmbrs. 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Welfare Cora. 18th R 209, City Hall 8:00 p.m. 
City Council 23rd Council Chmbrs. 8:00 p.m. 
Recreation Com. 24th Council Chmbrs. 8:00 p.m. 
Library Com. 25th Employes' Lnge. 7:30 p.m. 
Airport Com. 25th Council Chmbrs. 8:00 p.m. 
City Council 30th Council Chmbrs. 5:30 p.m.

More Advertisers Use the
HERALD Than Any Other

Torrance Newspaper!

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling:

HOLLYWOOD -The blazing 
rise of David L. Wolper to the 
number three producer of tel 
evision documentary films

against advanced order for 
$5">a millions in business.

AMONG WOLPER'S recent

Jon Arnctt and a Rams foot 
ball game, a boxer preparing 
for a fight, a prisoner coming 
up for a parole hearing, a 
beauty contestant before a 
judging, and a race driver and 
an important race.

THK CAMERA follows the 
subjects for up to eight days ' of complex

rrnt network documentaries 
which try to come to grips with 
urgent social and political is 
sues of the day.

WOLPER is historical and 
reportorial. His films aren't 
motivated by profound mes-

LIW in Action
John Jone owned a largo 

home. In ie summers he
sages or erudite interpretation! would lea« f°r 

1 of complex issues, but rather was a ,h»»e. »« to

and often encounters surprise 
endings. The Rams lost their 
game (which was not surpris-

(after CBS and NEC) is more documentaries are "Hollywood, ing last season), the boxer lost

to this 34 year old man's facile 
mind and boundless energy. 
It's also articulate evidence of

the Great Stars." last year's 
"D-Day." which on June 6 this 
year will be shown in seven

his confidence that the Amer- European countries,
lean viewing public is willing He also does two weekly se-
to take some large bites of re- ries. One is "Biography," an
ality along with its prcdomi- often compelling look at the
nately phantasy television diet lives of the great and near

Two years ago David L. great of recent history. "Biog-

turned down by the parole 
board, the beauty contestant 
came in ninth, and the race

by a healthy curiosity about 
the recent past and the lives of 
the people involved in out of 
the ordinary occupations and 
events.

It all makes for interesting 
viewing and is a welcome vari 
ation on the situation come-

driver ran out of gas and came | dies, westerns, and dramatic

witn a real estate 
looked it over and 

many people.

leave the10"16 emPty. And *o
he list
agent
ShOWG IL iv maiijr ycvpic.

After looking at the home, 
Smi» agreed to rent it that 
sunner.

He day after he moved in, 
n opened a door, took a tiny

Wolper and a staff of five peo- raphy'' is seen on Channel 4. ditions of the documentary

UI1VLT rail UUl Ul gua <lliu lame \ «ico, m-ainua, uuu ui uuiutii -- , ... j

in last. The cameras are not a anthologies which all too often , *P'. a n f,eJl  m! 
jinx, however, as many stories 
do have a happy ending.

Wolper's work fails to fit 
into cither of the two basic tra-

of

pie were laboring in a two 
room office to produce "The

have: litle relation to a

Saturday, 7 p.m. "The Story' film in America. Robert' hour series) d o c u m e n t * v 
of . . ." Channel 13, Wcdnes- j Flahcrty, the master documen- j treatment of Theodore " 

Race for Space," which when day, 8 30 p.m. takes us inform- tarian, and his followers pur-, White's, "The Making  »'   . 
finally aired without benefit of ally into the lives of people sued a theme of people coming President," scheduled f/ ncxt estate man, Smith claimed he 
a network over 110 stations with interesting or at least dif- to terms with their environ- fall. Wolper also expec»to cm- was thc vlctim of

SUING JONES and the real

won plaudits the nation over. ' ferent occupations who are pro- 
Today Wolper has a staff of' paring for a big moment. 
180 people who are producing ' Recent segments of "The 
110 hours of film a year Story of

mcnt. The March of Time, and 
its subsequent extension, Ed 
ward R. Murrow's "See It

have been about Now." set the pattern of cur-

ploy his techniques « "dra' nazard or traP _, ul 
malic documentaries and ln ! thcy snould have wa ed him.
theatrical features* • very 
real and worldly

The court agreed. This was 
a concealed danger which

Smith himself could not well 
have found. Though anyone 
could see the door. Smith 
could not know the danger 
that lurked behind it. Jones or 
his agent should have warned 
him. Failing that, they were 
liable.

For the agent ought to know 
all about the hidden dangers 
since his business was to find 
renters and to act for the land 
lord.

THOUGH some things such 
as doors or cracks may be o!> 
vious, the landlord himself 
alone may know the other and 
real dangers. If so, he has a 
legal duty to tell the tenant. 
Thus in another case, some 
wires stuck obviously out 
through a hole in the kitchen 
floor. But who could know that 
they were live wires? The land 
lord's failure to tell the tenant 
about them led to injuries for 
for which the landlord was 
liable.
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The, BOYS HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOU
FRESH SMOKED, LEAN TENDER EASTERN

MARKETS

Lean, Tender

EASTERN

£HAK|
"" SHANK PORTION

39
WHOIE HAMS 45
HAM SLICES -ar 89 
BUTT END

u

IB.

IB.
OF

HAMS

•••• 
SUNSHINE

New Low Bacon Prices!
TABLE BRAND—SLICED

BACON Ids m
fe*

YORKSHIRE

THICK SLICED

,,,«„
pk fl .

49'.
OO—O7C

RICH'S

GLOBE A-l

Whip 
Topping

Spaghetti
1-LB. PKGS.

• \ 10-02. 
CAN

Pure ShorteningCRISCO: HI-HO
/ Includes 5c Off

CAN

CRACKERS

BOUfGON 
DEIVJXE

BOURBON 
. HIRAM WALKER'S 

?„ TEN HIGH

Cocktail

591 "23
C&H

SUGAR
Brown or Granulated

1-LB. PKGS.

225
'!',,:!.! ill.i«»«V J

B<KS bottle sho
CALIFORNIA

Champagne
By La Flour 

Regular A^AAA 
Pink or $•• 99 

Sparkling • 
Burgundy • ""H

DARI- 
GOLD BUTTER

1-LB. 
CARTON 67

W» have a fine selection of Imported 
and Premium Wines for Easter!

Junior Department Store
LADIES' VINYL—In Attractive Container 

REG. $1.98

59
PR.

Folding 
SUPPERS

EXTRA 
FANCY

Storking 
Delicious

SUiDiNi SOU*— COMPOSITION HiilS

Girls'—CROP TOP For Spring or Summer Wear!

BLOUSES jaat ^0*1
Wkll< U«v Uitl

"LITTLE SLUGGER" BOYS'

POLO SHIRTS
SCREEN
PRINTS

SIZES 3-8

YAMS

CAKE MIX25*HOSPITALITY 
ASSORTED

19-OZ. PKG.
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

APPLES
Ibs.

UTAH-TYPE

CELERY
Fresh, 
Crisp


